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CHICKENS AND EGGS.

There Is great profit In the produc-io- n

of chickens and eggs In the
country. No home product

rings so steady a mirket or such high
irlces The price of chickens mid
ggs In the country
wernge the year around from twent)
in thirty per tent above the prices In
ihe great market centers of the East-r- n

and Central States A Bait Lnke
tierchant Is authority for the state-
ment that the profit In the raising of
hlckens and eggs Is twenty-fiv- e to

per cent higher than In the
of livestock and grain. This

!rty Indiistrj should be encouraged
one of the great advantages In

the beginning or enlarging of
Industry lies In the fact that It

(his no especial skill and very lit- -

Jf capital Almost any one can build
T chicken house nnd keep Its Inhabl-Jint- s

healthy, and can succcssfull)
'nook after their multiplication. Tho

modern Incubator enables the farmci
or ranchman to produce thousands of
chickens where only hundreds could
be produced a few jours ngn The mod-- I

em Incubitor Is an Inexpensive affair,
alts management Is simple, and can

J safely be left to tho boy or gill of the
IV household
U The Pnrmer and
I Ranchman, which Is to take the plico

of Tuesdays Issue of tho
Tribune, beginning Pebruar) 11, 190J,

desires to encourage and assist In the
llevclopmont of and

r(;K. production In tho
tnuntrj, and Its editor will be phased

Ho publish articles upon this subject.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OGDEN.

B The railroad ofllclnls who were In

H'tah yesterday gave a patient and
hearing to tho citizens of

Hpgden, nnd to the Conmioiclal club's
Brimmlttee of this city, on the question

Hbf the I.ucln While no formal
Beilslon vvns made the final word

with Mr Ilnrrlmaii, thn ctpiessbn
Hrr the railroad visitors weio so

In favor of the lino across tbo
Hfnorth arms of the lake, that theie Is

Hna reiser iblo doubt that tho will
Bbe built on that survey, The Tribune

Htherefote tiks occasion to congratu
iH late Ogdrn on the result, nnd to ussuro

B the i nple of that city that there are
m no heart burnlnrs here, nothing but
B Hie heartiest good will. While tho case

B WJS pending, of ccursj Fait Lakers did
H what the could for the'r lit), but
Hj there has never been the slightest ef--

fort heie to ntnute uny antagonisms
H or bitterness; those who have tried to
H - made them to tho contrary slan--

dered this city and Its people and tried
H to make personal capital out of a alt--

nation that In fict ndmltted of notli--
ing of the kind, but was a straight bus-- 9

ine s proposition

9 And that was the basis of tho Judg--

ment of tho railway ofllclals They
showed that by their surveya tho dif-

ference In favor of tho northern lino
was sixty seven miles, and that a very
Important Increase In fact, u prohibi-
tive Increase In operating expenses
would bo required In the running of
the proposed lino by tho Bnuth shore
nnnuallj, as compared with tho cost
of the lino's operation The
object mainly nnd strenuously In ew
! both tho Union Paclllc nnd the
Southern raclflc railroads Is tho short-
ening of distance and tbo reduction of
curves and grades A great and bril-
liant woik has been duo In this by
the Union Paclllc, and the reduction of
P.ictfio will add Its part, by thl I.ucln

l and In tho elimination of grades
and curves further west. 'I his ono cut
off will dispose of tho most Impartant
piece of troublesoinu load cist of tho
Rleins, to Ogden, viz, tho Promon-
tory hill which Is costlj nnd slow to
surmount Tho two roads, when theso
Improvements nro made, will ho In po.

JH tltlon to do their share In meeting tho
IH requirements toward turning tho Aus- -

trallnn nnd Chlneso trado nnd tiavel
this way, and keeping at least till
tho construction of tho Isthmian ca- -

(H halt Lake rejoices with Ogden In the
J prospect for Improved sen lie that thn
J new conditions will bring Wo shall

have our full share nf theso benefits.
It Is ndmltted that this city has not
received the consideration that her

M CVI0O0 tons of Incoming fielgbt (cot--
ing 5 000 000 to pay for Its tnns-V- j
poitntlon), SJOOOO tons of outgoing

JH freight (another $3 000 000), nnd mll--

lion doll us of outgoing p issonger
W travel entitle her to This will bo
ffl changed. We shall, first of nil, have
3B the full benefit of tbo reduced grades
m nnd curves and the shortened time to
J the Const, which should give us chenp-jj- l

er and qulckei fioifjits, und wo shall
jR have Improvements In tho tmln

v'r0 B"ch as lnvo long been needed.
"M ThP Splllt '" whlch fc'lU I'"1" met
'vm this situation Iior been ndrnlrablo, and
igj has won tho r,ood will of tho inllroul

M authorities They think rnoro of tho
Kg city than ever befoie, nnd mo ready
'nw ,n mcet every tensonnble demand to
iljHl advance Its Interests The occasion ha

Passed off admirably, und there nio
JfJ no regretH U,o gentlemen v;hn had
TM the enso In their hands gnvn eveiy ono
"HI ih" lrnmesslon of courtesy, Kindly nffa.
Jm hlllt, excellent business Judgment
Js and thorough Information on tho sub- -

'ect In hand They made an excellent
"tjH on tho members of tbo Halt
J9J Lake committee. That Is one thing
'gll settled, now for tho next good thing
Ja for all Utah!

ijH Oen Alger's plan to reclaim tho
"H deserts by raising forests on them has
i'H good points, no doubt, nnd la worth put-i-

"nK effect so far ns prartlcablo
iS fut It would bn tho old question over
llj ngaln, ' hether Is first, the egg or tho
, ben? ' In most of tho nrld nrea, it
M would be Impossible to raise ttees with- -

nut provlllng Irrlgitlon facilities to
m water them, wbllo tho atei nn which

lr tr,f" cmM 1B lnlBed without Irrigation
El '" loo small to have nny npprcolnblo
H effect upon ilia cllmatlo conditions nf

'W "10 great arid belt, Tho forest icserves,H In tho mountnlns nt tbo hends of tho
streams nro In line with Gen. Alger's

I'M "'"westlon. but they don't lino, nor
nH could ihey be expected to have, any
tB futther effect thnn to protect the snovvs
B f'"m melting too fast In the early sum

' H "'er "" To ee' n,,lch ot " forxat nrea,
djH such as might Induce rainfall, there

must first bo lirlgutlon, but when we
'

m l,a, """' we doit need the trees, nor
the rainfall.

OGDEN GETS CUTOFF

Southern Pacific Will Build

Lake Trestle.

RESULT OF BIG MEETING

Xtallroad Officials Meet Salt Lake Cit-

izens and Explain that the Surveys
All Tavor n Itoute
Want to Shorten the Through Line

Line Via Salt Lake Tlicy Claim

Would be Much Longer Meeting- n

Pleasant One, but Decision Alieady
Favored tho Lake Route.

Ogden gets the cutoff. The Southern
Pacific will build Its lino from Lucln to
Strong's Knob, thence ncross the Oreat
Bait lake Into Ogden thereby saving

e miles over Its present route.
This fact beenmo known yesterday

when the railroad ofllclals met
h committee representing tho Commer-
cial club of Salt Lake. The meeting
took placo In the largo vacant room
In Shoit Lino headquarters opposite
Mr. Hancrott's olllce, nnd those present
were President Horneo O. Burt nnl
Chief Unglneer J. II. lterry of tho Union
Paclllc and Pourth

Kruttscbnllt nnd Chief Engineer
William Hood of the Bouthern Pacific,
llcpresentlng halt 1iko vvero Messrs
T. G. Webber, T. it Cutler, 11. 13 Cut-

ler. W. A. Nelden, M Harrntt, 11

Wilkes, A. 1'. Doremus nnd 1'. A.
Druehl

rtAiLitOADnns' position.
These gentlemen were piepared to

ably argue In favor of Salt Lake nnd
that they did so goes without sajlng,
tut the railroad ofllclals wont Into

for the bcnetlt of tho Bait Lakers
and showed them that tho
cutoff would save grades and curves
and e miles of distance over
tho present line Then they showed
tint tho Union Paclflo could not build
n line Into bait Lake and that nny lino
coming from Lucln to Salt Lake would
be over heavy grades unless tho water
were used, and at nil events the point
of connection would have to remain nt
Ogden, so tho south shore line would be

miles longc than tho tres-

tle routo across the lako nnl that for
these reason the n lino had
been recommended nnd would bo d

to the boird to bo built

SALT LAKlins' IMPItrSSION.
Tho Salt Lakers stated th it they had

been working under the Impn sslon that
a shorter lino tould he secured around
the south shoio of tho lake, but If
such were not the case, they, of course,
could readily understand why the short-
er routo bad been selected.

These vvero tho nuln points brought
out, nlthough tho question was dis-
cussed from nil sides and ever matter
be ii Ins on tho subject wns given In
detail.

WILL OO TO HATtRIMAN.
Aftei tho meeting Mr. Kruttsehnltt

explained that there had always been n
misapprehension a to what could bo
accomplished, but nctual surveys had
demonstrated the superiority of tbo

cutoff. No contiacts had
been let jet, only bids bad been nsked
for. As to tho meeting of yesterday ho
said that ever thing would be submit-
ted to Mr Iliirrlmin, be being beiovvltli
tbo other oDUIiiIh ns Mr. Ilnrrlmaii s
represrntnlve and nt bis request, but
tliat tbo recommendations would bo
made favoring the n cutoff
us stated

rimmrs on lakh cutoit
Now that It Is definitely settled that

the n cutoff is to bo built,
n repetition nf the figures will bo

rending Tho present South-
ern Pai Iflc line from Ogden to Lucln
Is HI 5 n Ilea long The lake cutoff will
ho 10J5 miles, n saving In distance of

mile. Hut this Is but tho
heglnnlng nf tbo saving. The trilnn to-

day, both custhound and westbound,
have to climb thieo bill, one of them
the Piomontnr, being steep and full of
operating obstacles Ry the utoff the
grades nre nil practically eliminated
Prom Lucln to Strong's Knob tbeto
n drop of less than 600 feet nnd

. lies In distance The trestle will
be level, and from the Inke shore to
Ot,den n rlso of ion feet In nbnut seven-
teen miles The rise, either ensthnund
nf westbound will be hardly noticeable,
Tho section from Ogden to the shore re-
quires ordinary grading, with n luldgo
nvc r Weber liver The tietle from tho
shore ncmss Itenr TUver biy to the end
of tho Piomontnrj does not present nny
formidable bairlers At th( end of the
Promontnrv Ibero will ho Hevrial miles
of rod- nnd earthwork 1 hen come
Ihe haul Jo i the balding of tho

ti tit from the Promontnrj
through ilte) w liter to the west shorn
neir Wrong's I. nob Piom Wrong's
Knob the line cut through the opening
of tho Oreat Amirlrnn desert, between
tho Terrncn nnd Lnktslde mountains,
nnd tho rest of the ly Is e isy, being
meiely desert giadlng

col wnnnnn s stathmuvt
Col T. O. Webber said list evening

that tho matter leenud to be definitely
fettled, but tho committee had done
over thing In ItH power to piesent Salt
Lnkos argument to tho best advantage,
but tho distances of the olllcl il survevs
were all ngalnst Halt Lake na tho

stretch from Salt
Lake to Ogden was a fnetor wblfli
worked ucnlnst tho south shoro unite
It wns .also nprnient that the ilo cut-
off was nhrecd upon, und what the
rsllrnnd wnnted wns to leduce Ihe

of the through transcontinental
route, nnd with this In view nothing
Salt Iike could offer In fniiuhlses or a
bonus would have any efti ct upon tho
milroad men '1 he meeting, added Col
Webber, was nu Inten sting one, and tho
inlhond ofllclals were courteous In tho
extreme and evince great Interest In
the arguments presented.

OCWEN ritESENTS H13II CASE.

The Ilenrlng by the llnllroad Officials
of that City's Claims.

Ogden, Peb. 10 At noon today Presi-

dent rturt nnd Chief I3nglncer lterry nf
tho,Union Paclllc and Oencrnl Manager
Knittschnltt nnd Chief Engineer Hood
of tho Bouthern Pacific met tho commit-
tee of Ogden business men In room 9

In tho Union depot. Tho Ogden commit-le-

wa composed of David llccles, I'rod
I, Klesel, Joseph Scow ci oft, M, S

Drowning, John Watson, Thomas 1.
Deo and A. T. Wright. All newspaper
men weio birred nnd tho dooi carefully
guarded to see. Unit no ' news gntherer '
got nn Inkling of whnt toclc place. Tho
meeting lasted nbnut two hours, and
nfterwnid novernl of tho cominltteo weio
seen, but woull say nothing further
than that "Wo had a pleas mt meet
Ing," which hnd a sound of previous
u(,reement

General Manager Kruttsehnltt, how-
ever, was moro gracious to tho re

porter, nnd received them in his prl
vnto car and treated them with the ut
most cordlnllt To The Tribune be
state 1 that the Ogden gentlemen hnd
presented n full and complete review
of their case and bad presented man
facts nnd figures to them which they
would tnko under consideration As an
Important one he stntel that they had
given thAm some valuable Information
ns to the Hue ttmtlon of tho waters of
Oreat Salt lake, Its maximum and
minimum height at different per'ods of
the ear, nnd n table showing the gra
datlons of the lako level All th!, Mr
Kruttsehnltt and hi nssoclates woull
tabulate with the results of the t?alt
l.ake meeting nnd forward Immediately
to Mr llarrlman. llo could not tell
when the de lIon would be reached
hut It would not Interfere with the bids
fm the work from Ogden to tho lake
It nlwios takes them about ten dnsor two weeks to exnmlne the bids befoie
the contract awarded and thl matter
would llkel be settled before that time

Mr. Kruttsihnltt was nsked If a com
plcto survey had been made of the
southern route nnd replied Hint It bid
before the bike route laid been decided
upon He wns nsked whether, If th'j

I should tnke the southern route thej
would then come from Salt Lake to Og-
den. or would a from the capital
city to L'oho leave Ogden oft the line.
Ho replied that ho did not believe the
I.cho wns feasible.

The inllioid magnates left for Halt
Lake nt S 10 v la the Oregon Short Line
Mr. Kruttsehnltt said he we'd return
In the evening, nnd In company with
Mr. Hood, proceed on westward, while
Mr, Hurt and Mr. Berry would return
to Omaha.

A SATISPACTOIIY SHOWING.
Late last evening one of 'the members

of the citizens' committee stnted that
Messrs Lecle and Klesel had present-
ed Ogden s ease to tho committee
The elnboiatet moro particularly on
the fluctuation of tho water level ns
above noticed Mr Hurt nsked the
speakers n number of questions but In
ench cise wi met with n satisfactory
nnswer, ut least to tbo mind of tho
business nien

In conversation with
Kruttsehnltt he dropped tho remark to
the effect tint the Union Pacific com-
pany wns prepailng to do simo ex-

tensive Improvement work through
Weber canyon This lemark taken
with hi statement that tho Ilcho-Sn-

Lake cutoff was not feasible nnd In bis
decided opinion would not bo built. Is
looked upon hero to me in tint no
change will be mndo In tfie original
plan of tho cutoff.

HAD NAVAL FIGHT.

Venezuelan Gunboat "Crcspo" Sunk
by Revolutionary Steamer in

Hoadsteid of Cpmarebo.

Wlllemstnd, Island of Cura- - f
f coa, 1'eb 10 Cannonading has
f been heard hero from early f

morning In the direction of tho f
Venezuelan coast It Is bellev- - f
ed that the Llbertador has been f
engaged with another Vcnczuo- - f
Ian gunboit.

Tho report of tho engagement f
f between tho Llbertador and
f the General Crespo oppcars to

- be confirmed. f
f It Is further asserted that the

Crespo Bank In the roadstead of f
f Cumarobo.
f (Jeneral Andrade, the former f
f President nf Venezuela, who f

reached this Island recently, em- - f
- barked on board tho revolution- - f
- nry stenmer Llbertador during f

tho night of Pcbruary Tho
Llbertador some das ago land- - f

- ed a force of Insurgents on tho f
f Venezuelan coast and they sub- - f
f sequently took possession of tho

village of Cumarebo, situated
f near La Vela do Coro The f

Venezm Inn gunboat General
Crespo, which attempted to pre- -

f vent the landing, wns tired upon f
f and sadly damaged by the Lib- - f

irtadnr. The Crespo had her
f propeller shaft broken.
f The success nf the Llbertador

him cnusod a sensation at Carn- -

cas, wheio great commotion pre- -

f Mills The news received there f
t fiom tho Interior of Venezuela

- not favorable to tho Govern- -
ment It Is announced tho In- - f

- Biirgents nro very active, espe- - f
dally In the vicinity of Ifarquls- -

f Imento. Tho revolution against f
f President Castro is gaining
f ground visibly.

-

HAD A BUSY WEEK.

Both Briton and Boer Have nn Un-

usually Lively Time in South
Africa With Heavy Losses

London. Feb. JO A report received
todny from Lord Kitchener at Pretorl I

hbows last week to hnvo been tho live-

liest week, with the heivlest losses on
both sides, for Kcvcrnl months; past.

Lord Kitchener gives the Boer casual-
ties nt n totHl of slxty-nln- killed, n

Bunendeied and 57t taken prlson-ei-

'J ho British ciptured i0 rifles, ono
pnni pom and tho usual prist of muni-
tions ii ml live stoc k,

'ihe most seilous British lo3 during
tho week wn the capture of sixty
donkoj wagons convoed b 1C0 troops
At n point lhlil tulles from Bcaufort-vvos- t,

Cnpo Colony, tho enemy swept
down on thn donkey wagons nnd cut up
tho convoy be fora asslstnnco nrrlved
Ihev weio able to rcmoio only twelve
of tho wagons, nnd burned tho rest. In
this engurement tho British Inst two
olllceis nnd eleven men killed nnd one
ofllcer unci men wounded
while the Hciem lost twenty-fou- t killed
and fortj live wounded

Tho Boors nlso lushed a detachment
of 100 men or ol Dornn s column the
night of rcbriinn 3rd when tho British
lost three nfllceis and seven men klllec
ami seventeen men wounded.

Von Donep surprised Potgleter's
longer near Wolmarstndt Tinnsvaa
colon j, I'ebruary 7th killing thieo Boers
nnd capturing thlrty-sl- ns well as
twent-tlv- e wagons and livestock.

BORDERING ON MUTINY.

Canadian Tioops in South Africa Al-

lege Bad Faith.
Vancouver, B ' . Peb 10 Canadian

troop In South Afilea am repiesented
to bo In n stnto bordering on mutiny.

Letters received In this c'ty fiom
slate that tbo Canadian

troops In the Tfunsvnnl aro to bo
and apportioned In small

bale Ins mining tbo icglinnits of Impe-ll-

ttnops Nlutluned nt Mil Inns points
thiouhhout the country. Tho s

havo lefused to bo scnttered
among tho Impel lal troops throughout
tho country, und theli action Is consld-pie-

mutinous
'J he CanadlniiH, howevei, claim that

tho mllltarj nuthorltles hnvo hrokon
fnlth with them In several Instances,
alleging bad faith In thn matter nf pay
nnd nlso regaidllig the purchnses of
discharge and being kept together nnd
nfflcerod by lanacllnns.

It Is nlleged that th first nnd second
contingents and the Strathconn II or.
did such brilliant work that tho Jeul
ousy of Ilrltlih officers was h roused
and that the Canadian contingents now
In South Africa nro paying the penalty

SITE FOR POSTOFFIGE

Effort Being Made to Re-

open Salt Lake Case.

APPEAL MADE TO TREASUR

Secretary is Urged to Appoint n Sp

clal Commission of Three Men

Visit Zlon nnd Review the Win

Situation No Member of tho Ut

Delegation in Congiess Has Ar

tlnng to do With tho New Mc
ni'itt Senator lCenma Desires M

crs' Homo at Port Douglas Bescr

Till BUM: HUllPAU,
1012 I IftcvMith Htreet,

Washington I) t" Peb 10. 1HK

An effoit Is being made to change
site of the new Government biilldln
Salt Luke ( lt notwithstanding

fact that the deed to tho new sllj
lowei Mnln street bus passed nndll
plans foi the building nro compl
Hepresentntlons have Just been i

to the Secrctar of the Treasurj,
lug fur n reopening of the inse, w

view to relocating the site upon l

Mnln street An urgent lequesl
hem nude for the &nieliir in

Treasury l" ippolnl n spcclil con
slop of three men to go to Salt
Cltj nnd lev lew the whole situ
tbo applicants behoving the re
for n change nre strong ennui
cnusc a reversal of the ncllon tnk

WHO MAKI3 API'L10AT10
Your conespondent made an effj

learn the Identity of those who
this appeal, but the Treasurj oJ
would licit disclose it The nctlj
bicked li those who led In the o

effort to hnvo the building locale
Mnln street, but no member
Huh delegation In Congress
have mi) thins to do with lb
movement Ihe Trensur) oftlc

not look with favor upon tho
th it n special commission bo upr
yet such nitloii Is not Impossible

S1T13 POIt M1M3IIH 110M

Theie In a portion of Port
leseivillnu which Senator Keui
sires to havo set nldo for u sll
miners' home, to bull wblih a
miner left a bequest some tin
The Senator wants n portion
reservation not fni from the
cemetery uppioprlited for the
home.
PIlOrOSHD KOOT13NAI HER
ldahoans arc still protesting

tho proposed Kootenai forest
Senators Dubois unci Heltreld j
a request upon the Hecretar)
Interior that action be deferre
letter from tbo Commissioner
General Land office, received to
Ing Into the subject ut length.
Heltfcld was nclvlsed that ucttc
bn deferred ns requested.

NU. PllltcnS INDIANS INC
Tho Indians of the Ner Perc

cj, Idaho are Incensed tit tho I

the Indian ofllce In recommend
tho agent bo not reappointed
hi clutle bo devolved upon tl
Intendent of schools nt the
Under thin plan thero woull
ductlon In tho forco of emplo
tho only vncancy would bo th
agency. ,.o one connected
agency I lesponslble for this
It was done In consonnnco wlj
ernl policy advocated by tho
sloner of Indian Affairs IdaJ
sentntlves In Congress hid II
do with tho matter. j

BLACKPOOr LND OPJ
it Is reputed that Messrs j

nnd Slioup hnvc recoinnienl
1 horns for renppolntmentjl
Biackfoot Land olllce, nnd tl
A. Uohethnn has been lecom
succeed George H Iloger.

CLAMOR, POR MAIL Hi
Tho Thunder mountain r

Inputting for mall routes fn
Waircii, Boise, Council, Idtth
Cbitllls, for up Immense po
Into I ho mountnlns In the
anticipated Senators I leltfri
bol havo Joined In a roqiij
postnrtlco Inspector bo sent l

to adjust the matter on til
of tho gleitest good to tl,
number. Thero Is difficulty
Ing facilities In Custer innI
to the fnct that the blanch
Biackfoot to Mnrkti) has o
times a week service. The I
tor h ivo nsked that a posti
bo sent to adjust thl matte
T3NTI3RTAINI3D BY

KUARNH
Senator Thomas Kearns

entertained Aichblshnp Ire
company of illtlngitlsbed g
elaborate dinner nt tho Hal
In thn week tho Senator hnl
ty nt the National the!
whom will bo Postmaster-Mr- s

Payno mid n number
Tomorrow nftetnoon tho ft
n box ptuly nt tho Coltimb
tho Utnlt delegation to hea
of Utuh sing

PHRHONAL MI3N1
Mont B Owlnn und wlfo

In Idaho, nro hero homewi
PUNSIONH OUAN

Utah, Increase Itudolp
Lnko City, JS.

Mcxlrun win. Increase-- ,

hall. Olendnle, $12
Idaho, original John Ml

SO

NT,W I'ORTOPlf
A pnstnltlce hns been

Dixie, Wnshlngton eounil '

Roy Grundy postmaster

CUBAN SUGAR If

Uncricnn Beet Sugar A

titlon Congrcs to Scl

tee to Iielan

Wathington, lh 10

nsBoclntion
dent, Henry T Oxnuid
led to tho Ilojse Comi
and Means a petition
committee bo ent t C
pose of obtaining by n

tho ground mil h an I

tho tu counts of tho Cd

torles, the facts In leg
sugar lndustt)

'i ho pelltlcnr sugrost
tlgutions of tho speclu
bo facilitate If the c

Unitized In Invite u i

tho Ametlciin Heel H

of tho luhim plnnters
linn Cunc Growers a
rompan) tho commit
to ci wltn j

Tho petition nnvs
minttfactuiera offore
loinntllteo tn Inspect
that tho Cuban planti
giving detnlls nf tlicl

Idahoan In

lIUIIlt'Ni: 8
llosloji Msss Feb

of Idaho Springs Is at J

HHHHM

jJMANY MADE IDLE FY FLAMES

Nino Hundred Workmen Thrown Out
of Employment by Burning of

Ulg Monufnctoiies.

Sprlngnebj o. Peb 10 --The greatlast street shop built by William N

J!'lh0 ''!" kl"r. nt ,i cost of
nTT' " Uo,trei' " "re lodi)
of nuns 1,0 building wns bought

Minel.v T1" r'"f ""' '"'" ""
no ooo ' '" 'led nt $!,.

I IRLMIIN II Wi: NARROW HSCAPl!

Ju.,fp,Ml",lfl,l,0rll,V'w'.,;ni,,( lh" tc"a "

LCSUS KSTtMATUD J'OI f OW

Miller i),L, PniSllo" '"
Kreii,rrn"h',lM'.lil;'Bw,'''mp',"' "'""

ni,"n mnThn
Irnl.

' Tll"",rp H 'U'"1"" on the cm- -

Wn.r" ZZ,WZ '.llesn ",P
!..) lire .!p.r.imS,tiSS5Sr com- -

WAS IMMHnhh l'LANT.

fc.o,,f!rl"'"p,i"--R'HV,!n- iy

VESSEL BURNED AT SEA.

Unknown Schooner Destroyed By
Tiro About Six Miles off

Cape May, N. J,

Tape May, N. J, pob. ,. thrp

Hr- - Ku-.-sr.
;

i

afler 0

'
?k Z b"r"C" unUI

schoo"er enmo toa point about six miles oft shore Inno theast d rcctlon from c,.po JyIlKhthouse during Katurdaj night,7: -"-- "':
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IRRIGATION LEGISLATION.

Recommendations of Industrial Com-
mission on this Topic.

Washington. Peb 10RegrdlngHgstlon the Industrial commissi,,,, tZ
ommends that Congress emut laws'lo p.cvldo fo, national cont.ol'of
sources of water, supply ,"'
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DATE FOR INAUGURATION.

Senator Hoar's Proposed Amendment
Tavornbly Itopoited.
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STOLE OVER A MILLION

Detroit Bank Official Wrecks
Institution.
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City Savings Bank Ilobbed by Its
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sides n Tntst Company Holds Ilia
Checks Certified to by his Cashier
for $00,000 Se-
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Piostratlon Utah Interests aro
Affected by tho Wreck of tho Bank.
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